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isriErs.. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Card reading as follow hay been A Few . Bllnor Happenings In and
, J vv,. Abonl'fh City, .'.;-..- :.'

Dr. W. M, Strong has resigned
his position as resident physician at
the Crowet panltarlum. , :

Issued: , .

. Mr 8. Jennie Burrag

.'Invite yu to be present at th
, . man-slu- of her daughter

fl ' " Uertroda Kerr.r -,- '-''
' :

v . to .v. .,

'.'.:'' ' Mr. John liaxter Rosa

'.Mr. Frank X. Farnan, who has
been ill at the Mercy General Hospital,
continues 10 improve siowiy, .

Wednesday- - evening;, August, fifteenth ' Mra C. B. Bikes, who has been
111 for. two weeka will soon bo all
right. Blio s improving nicely, v;

- nineteen hundred and alx j

K lk at Blent o'clock;": ".

Carmel Presbyterian Church
; Charlotte, North Carolina ,

- -- ' Providence Road
.Dr. W. T, HalL of Columbia

a visitor In the city last evening,
staying at th Central. .

Mr. II. P. Masten. ot Winston, spent
yesterday In, the city," .'" .' ;

h Mr. VV, M. Hunt, of Pomona, was
registered at the Central last night
' Among th guests at th Buford
last night were Messrs- -' J. K. T. Mas-so- y

and R. IL Wright Of Durham,
. Mr. - Gilbert,' Crabtree, of Raleigh,
Is spending to-d-ay In th city on bust
BesfcV,:-.-' ''- - v -

, Mr W. H.v Bryant' of Lumberton.
was registered at the Central last
night1' .. . ',."' .M-- ;''.'. f' ':'.:

Among the visitors In the city last
evening waa Mr. John Mason, ot
Dallas.-
: Mr. Thomas M. Denning, of Albe-
marle, was registered at the Buford
last nlsht''iv.. -- )"

Among the guests' at the Central
Isst night were Messrs. F. N. Pinner,
O. 6. Boutherland and Tom Sheppard.
of WUmlnrton. s ; , '

Mr. John M. Julian; of Salisbury,
spent last evening In th city on busi-
ness.- Mr. Julian Is th editor of Th
Evening Post at Salisbury.. m ...

: '. " ' v

Seminary, will preach at old Ooshen :'ri.cnurcn, uaston county, uunaay at 11 ' :t S
ociock. , ,

. The cotton compress was In op

- The bride-to-b- e (a one of the moat
' popular young women In the county,

bhe taught the achool . at Carolina,
Academy last year and made many
friends In Providence, The groom--

eratlon yesterday for the first time In
two or three weeks. About 600 bales
of the staple were compressed.elect la the only son of Mr. and Mra - The Lutherans are beautifying StThomaa O. Kou, of Providence town

ship. He la a well-to-d- o young farm Mark's church by putting In granite
steps to take the place of the old' -r. . . .. ..si wooden ones. The foundations are to

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fore and daugh- -
: tar. Elisabeth. i have returned from . Owing to iho fact that ther was

no quorum present at the - matting
ot the stockholders of the Conserva

Wrlghtsvllle Beach, where they spent
"some time. 2 ' !.;; i; ?. 'iJS THE CITY POLICE COURT.tive Mutual Lit Insurance Company

last nixtit, there was nothing don. ;Mr.; and. Mrs.' Joseph fampoen are
visiting tneir aunt, Mra J. K. wanner. J Rev.'vWatson & Boyce. of War- -
la wewtoDv'.. f nock.. Ohio, will preach at the First

Baptist church Sunday morning. Rev.
H. H. Hulten will return the last ofm Misses Anna Lois and Carabel Mc-

Dowell, of Steele Cneek, spent yes- - the month and preach the- - first Sun
oay in 'August.. ;,".'..Jt- - 25c Yd' An, Interesting meeting of Char-
lotte Lodge, No. Mi, L O. O, F was... Miss Jull Wallla U visiting relatives

-- ; la Flnevlll this week.
' neid in the Odd Fellows hall, on East

Trade street, last night 'Among those
present was Mr.. B. H. Woodell, of

', ' Mr. and Mrs. George
.
- who have been traveling In the North

.. for tbtt past several weeks,, returned Ktieign. grand secretary. ,

There will b a gam of baseball: corns yesterday, .., ,, i at the fair grounds this afternoon be

Lottie Connor's Assailant Fined Fine
j, 13 - for Throwing Soap-Sud- s. . , ,

The. star defendant In- - th city po-

lice ' court yesterday , morning was
Luther Malloy, th colored ; cltlsen
who was arrested yesterday morning
before dawn on tb charge of as-
saulting Lottie Connor. - Luther had
long, been taking liberties with Lot-
tie and they, appeared to be good
friends, but he exceeded "the bounds
Wednesday night when he used his
flat on her. Recorder Shannonhous
fined 'him tt. " ,--

Kobert Johnston, a negro " youth,
wss charged with an assault on Ernest
Twitty.' the . little one-legg- negro
who shines shoes just beyond Jordan's
on North Tryon street Johnston and
two companions had discovered Twit-t- y

asleep in his chair and the mis-
chievous Inclination got the best ot
them. They got Some water . and
soap and, making a big panful of suds,
soused it In Twltty's mug. thereby
causing much .sputtering, and strong
slang. Johnston wss fined 13 for his
diversion.

tween tho Charlotte Athletics andk Misses Ella and Pearl Wilkinson
. win leave for Klddsvtlle, team from Stanley Creek. The game,

which promlaes to be a pretty good
one, will be called promptly at 4: SO

The values are up to 60c. a yard.
Mostly match seis. Notlee th dis-
play n th , window and you will
agree that It Is one of the most at-
tractive sales of Embroideries we
have sver shown.

Also In sal a lot of all-ov- er Em-
broideries, pretty patterns; worth 60c.
a yard. Choice big lot Sale all day;

where they will visit their grand
father, Mr.- - P. A. Keever. , '.,, .

75c to $3.00 Shapes at 25c
$150 to $2.50 Trimmed Hats 48c

$2.50 to S5.00 Trimmed Hats 98c

These prices made for Saturday only, with
a view of cleaning up all summer stock and
to make room for fall purchases. Two and
one half months for your use makes this in-

deed

A Tremendous Buying Opportunity

NO HATS CHARGED OR SENT ON APPROVAL

" -ociocK- .- v ,i .. ,

The receipts at the city cottonUlaa Mattle Down will leave next platform yesterday- - were 71 bales and, .week for Blowing Rock to visit Mrs. per yard , . ,. 25cA. n. wash burn. the best price paid for the staple was
11.28 cents a pound. The receipts for
the corresponding date ot last 'year.Among the vialtore In the city yes- -
when the., price . was 10.59 cents a Popular LacesMrasywera.M.ana Mrs. u. u. stock.

; of Greensboro, who were guests at pounds were, Jl bales,
Mr. H. S. Williams, a young lawins tiotei miiora yer. of East bend. Tadkin county, has A few yards of pretty Lace helpa

moved to Concord and formed a part
nership with Mr. J. F. Newell, of this

"Mrs. Brevard Nixon and mother,
, Mrs. M. C. Sims, have gone to J- L-

nolr,' where they will spend several

out a garment so much. Never wars
Laces so much used.

Everybody , knows our reputation
Mr. D. II. Litttlrjohn Attacked by

city. The firm Is to be known as
Newell A Williams, attorneys at law. on Lace, both as to a large assortment

of styles and as to reasonableness ofMr. Newell will remain here, while
.weeks with relauves and frlenda

rv Mr. and Mrs. R.'T,- - McAden Mr. Williams takes car of the Con
cord fflc.

price. Special assortment val.. Tor-
chon and Piatt Val. Laces; per yard

4. 6c.
turned to their home at Raleigh last

While Mr. J O. Brown, of Malnight after a vialt to Mr. and Mrs. If.

Canine.
As ' Mr. David H. Llttlejohn waa

leisurely walking up South Tryon
street last evening after supper. Col.
R.. O. Colt's
attacked him and chawed a pier
out of his right ankle. Mr. Little-Joh- n

asked .the police to arrest the
purp for an' assault He stated that
th said assault wss unprovoked, that
he, had not offended the cur In the

M. McAden. lard Creek township, waa driving
nito the city with a buggy full of

- Misses Rebekah and Elisabeth corn, ; tomatoes, potatoea and other
produce, his hors became frightenedChambers went to Blowing Rock

terday and will spend the rest of the at Mary Jane, ths rock-crush- and
ran away, overturning the buggy,summer there. least and was minding hts own busispilling Mr. Brown and scattering;
the load of produce to the four winds. ness. "I believe that the attack waa

premeditated." declared Mr. Little- -Mrs.-- M. 8. Parker returned to her
home at New London yesterday after

Hals Still Selling
The late comer- usually has poor

picking, but we can give you as
pretty or prettier Hat than earlier in
the sesson, snd at one-ha- lf price and
less. This U why we sre selling so
msny.

Special lot Children's Lawn Hats,
regular prices about double thoe
prices SOo.. 75c.. $1.00.

We make a specialty of nice, styl-
ish trimmed Hats .. .. $1.40, $1.88.

The hors was finally caught, the
damage repaired and the vegetables John: "It was the coolest nerviest
reclaimed. thing a dog ever did. He calmly

walked up from the middle of the Belk Brothersstreet, aocked him pinchers Into ray
PERSONAL. leg and as letsurejy walked away.

The Jlovctnent of a Knmbcr of Peo
ple, Visitors and Otliers.

Wholesale and RetailMr. J. B. Beall. of Philadelphia, Pa.,
Is spending' a few days in the city
with bla parents, Capt and Mra A. J.
Beall.

Messrs.' Clayton P. Peeler and WU
Ham Gant, of Belwood, spent yester
day in the city on business.

Mr. John M. Craig left yesterday virs
White Stone

Lithia

Ginger Ale

morning lor Oastonla, to spend a few
daya with his father.

Mr. A. P. Rhyne, of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday in the city.

a visit to her son, Mr. C. w. Parker,
: at Piedmont Park.

m
Mr.' and Mrs. 8. B. Blspham and

Miss Mildred Biopham have returned
from Wrlghtsvllle, Beach. They will
leave to-d-ay for Ashevllle, where they
will spend some time.

Miss Maggie Mayer, of Oxford, Is
visiting her brother, Mr. M. C. Mayer,
on South Tryon street.

Little Miss Gertrude Hall went to
- Jackson Springs yesterday to spend

some time with relatives.

Mra E. K. Bryant, of Memphis,
Tenn will arrive la the city within
a few days to visit friends. Mra.
Bryant formerly lived here.

Mrs. Amanda 'Qlbnon has returned
. from Washington and la with Dr. and
" Mra It. .J, Brevard. -

-- 1

Miss Maud . Harrel has returned
" from Rockingham, where she viMlted

frlenda .- . '
v'Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dorr have re-
turned from Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
where they spent several days.

'"Mr." and Mrs. C. L. Moor and
daughterk Mrs. W. L. Wllholt, wilt
leave soon for Ashevllle and other
points' In the western part of the
State. .

"
. ..

Mr. J. M. Archer, of Shelby, spent
IS WTC8T TRADE STREET.yesterday . In the city, staying at the

Central.
Among the out-of-to- people In SPECIALS FORthe city yesterday was - Mr. J. A.

Marsh, of High Point .
Measra W. H. Swift and R. H. Pet

tis, of Greensboro, spent yesterday
n the city, staying at the Buford.

Garments
Re-Dy- ed to Look

Like New

Mr. H. F. ChrelUberg, Jr., of
spent yesterday In the

city with frlenda :

Messrs. John H. Wcddlngton and
Lloyd Dayvault of Concord, . spent SJf TURDA Yyesterday In the city on business, stay
ing at the Central. OOMr. James T. Griffith, of Monroe,
spent yesterday In the city on busi
ness.

Among the visitors in tho city yes

A Perfect

Cleanser
terday wss Mr. A. F. Bams, of Thom- -- Mr. and Mrs. floors; Stephens have

' returned from Henderaonvllle

MIm Sarah Kelly returned
from Qastonia, where "he visited

'the most delicious beverage
you ever drank. Is fsst winning
It wsy Into public favor, and
Is now on sale la th leading

"hotels. csfes and clubs
throughout the country.

This ale la made from a
famous Irish formula, from
th very purest ingredients
and Whit Stone Llthla Water,
and bottled In an entirely
modern bottling plant under
the supervision of on of th
most experienced manufac-
turers In the country, thua In-

suring the perfection In a, car-
bonated drink so long sought
after, but so hard to obtain.

White Stone Lithia

Ginger Ale -
Is guaranteed to be ab-

solutely chemically pure
There Is not one grain or.

on Crop of adulteration about
It
IT IS ALL PmE GINGER '

, IT IS ALL PURE SUGAR
IT 18 ALL PCUK WATER
SPARKLING WHITE STONE
LITIJIA WATER

All odd lots of Goods found while taking stock are go-

ing at a bargain price. '

Check Ginghams and solid colored Chambray in short
lengths at 2 l-- 2c yard Saturday. '

.

Our Improved process of
Dyeing and our experience
with this class of work enables
us to redye irarments of nearly
all kinds without taking them
apart. This makes tho cost
almost insignificant with the
old way of ripping, dyeing and
remaking.

Ladles' skirts In colors that
are faded or undesirable can
be dyed black and made
aervlceable (rood enough to
wear with a white or colored
shirt waist. Get our prices
for dyeing and cleaning. '

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. IIESTEIt,
Proprietress.

. Rev. and-Mr- a R. C. Anderson.

MIrs 'Dorcas Lott,' of' W'lnston- -'
Salem, spent yesterday with Miss Ad-- -
elald Orr on her way to Cliffnlde to

""attend a Imuse party. "The young la- -'
dlea of the Seventh atreet circle gave

,:, her a brake rid last night.
, . ,

Ml Llllte Mae Tomlln spent yes-- r.
terday "In the city- on' her way to

y her home at Statesvtlle, from Green-- "
ville, 8. C where eho had attended

asvllle, who was a guest at the Bu-
ford.

Mr. F. J. Thomas, of Lumberton,
wss Jn the city yesterday morning.

Dr. William Hayes, of High Point,
spent yeeterdny In the city, being a
guest at the' Manufacturers' Club.

Mr. J. CV Ballard, of Cherryvllle,
waa a guest at the Manufacturers
Club, yesterday. -

Mr. M. B. Spier la spending soms
time In the mountains at Fletcher.

Mr. Ernest Ellison, who hss been
spending his vacation in the North,
haa returned to the city.

Mr. John M. Bcott la spending the
week at RiOi Albemarle county, Vs,

Mr. W. C Btlkcleather left laat
evening for Turnersburg, to spend his
vacation. '

Capt Thomas H. .Oalther It spend-
ing some time with his wife, who Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. C.
Anderson, at Oastonla.

Nothing has ever been de-

vised that equals our French
Froceas of Dry Cleaning. It
restores and brightens colors

'to garments that you think
havs seen their: best daya
Tou msy get good service out
of thst skirt or waist If you'll
send It to us. . .

house party. Big Special in Laces
SaturdayIrs. M. I llama and daughters.

Misses Kate and Fannie Harris, have

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Laandercrs, Dyers,' Cleaners

219 Soath Tryon Mrett
5 CENTS

AT THE PARK
TO-NIG-

rf turn ad from Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
iv .wher they spent some time.

..V ' Miss Evelyn Grier, who has been
vlcltlng her sister. Mra C N. O. Butt

- left last evening for her 'home In Har-;'- .:

rlsburg. i - v
.

; ,M"r. and Mrs. D. J. Craig, Of
' Statosvtlle, were visitors In tho city

X' yesterday,-- ',"'..- - v ' ;' f "'.

' ..' v Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday was Mra M. E. Morrow, of

i Oastonla. '

' ' ' "i . '

Several thousand yards of all kind of Laces Torchon;
Insertion and Edging to match. Not a piece in the lot

'
worth less than 5 to 7 1-- 2 cents and some even more. All
go at .........3c yard

Master Wiley--Clarkson- , who has
boen visiting at the fiom of Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Springs, In Dllworth. haa
returned to his home at. Corslcana.
Texas. William, his brother, will re-

main her several days longer.
Mr. U L. Williams, of St Louis,

was In ths city, yesterday, on his wsy
to his old homo at Wadesboro, where
he had been called to se his father,
Mr. H. Williams, who Is 'Critically 111.

Mr. Archibald Johnson, of Thom'as- - Maurer's "1Brannon Rat-an- d Nugget : Nellvilte, was in the city yesterdsy on his
t '; Misses Mabel Trotter, Ida Clanton

Roach-Pas- te
way to Manteo, where h will speak
at a Sunday school .rally.
" Judge W.: P." Council was In the Co. these vermis by Its dor; tbey satCarboriating attrsctl

it
sar

U1 fjity TTimaDllT.
NAIJIIER'N iNsRfT rOWDItR bCity yesterday on his way to Hickory

from Lumberton, where he held court Thon 839b drain te htrthu, snta, fleas, SKtfhs.
Sold onW In bntitm. At all ilra4a m Will A. PETERS STOCK (0.

DID YOU GET ONE?

Silk Shirtwaists
, Special value in Ladies' Ready-mad- e China Silk Shirt-

waists, color, white and black, new styles at only. $1.1S.

Lace Gurtains :

2 1-- 2 yard length regular 35 cent Curtain at...::...29c
, rd Lace Curtain in beautirul new pattern .... . .59c

3 1- -2 yard length, regular $2.50 valueV:;$1.75 pair.

this week.- -

Mr,- - Fred A. Hull, of Ashevllle. na-
tional bank examiner for this district
la spending a few days In th city
on buslheaa ;',r ;' tn ; t
i Mr. ,Chrks McMillan, th ' well-know- n

Wilmington srchltscf - spent
yesterday In th city conferring with
the Charlotte Houso-Furnishl- and
Decorating Agency,' which has th
contract for decorating the lobby, of
the Orton Hotel. ' at Wilmington. '.
' Mr. H. B. Moore, of Oastonla. was

. and Puett hav returned to th city
f . 'after spending some time at Wrlghts-Vl-ll

Bach f r -- i-

',';i''w'" ..'
.Miss Margaret Itaughton left last

j! evening for Raleigh, where she will
' ' visit Miss Bell Andrews, --f . ..; ;. v

:.ii'-- r ft :i
StfliMllnjc'RcM-ar- of tlO for cdnvicta

. Apropqs the escape from the. Good
Bamarltan Hospital of Neal ' Martin,

'.'
? '. a convict who was sent to th insti-- -

tutlon to recover from an attack of
" fever, Mr. John B. Rosa, chairman of

.1 the board of county commlsalonera
f yesterday stated that the county com

Oonlsfcloners had recently decided to
V offor a standing reward for. the ap

ture of every escaped convict i 7
:v:V ifi'l '

x , Nest Contained ' 100 Eggjs. v "j
: - Mr. M F.. Trotter yesterday stated

- that the nest f the large turtle cap-- V-

tured at Wrightsvlll Beach few
: nights ago by Mr. James 8, Hooper

ifeflExtra Values Ten Gross, or 120 Dosen, or 1,440

Bottles f Mra Joe Person's Remedy

has been sold this week. Everybody

ought to take Mra Jo(' Person's.s ..... ,

Remedy! who needs a tonic. Now Is
La f, MOD th time you need It ' Tou ought to

keep It In your house all the tlm.
Read lh following: i,,'

For About eight or ten years I was
subject to sever attacks of ecwma. Lar&which ' would Isst for several weeka

and miss Mabel Trotter was discov-
ered the day after the capture of the
turtle and that It contained 1(0 eggs,
Ths turtle weighed about 600 pounds.
The eggs were about the els of a
hen's egg and perfectly round. " '.

I would try Iocs treatments and doc-

tors tnedlclns; which i would rellsV

forWhlii'v it would alwaysWont you" agree' with us thatthsfg 1 mplaca 1n glmost ievsnr- - 1 1- -4 size and very heavy; weight -- Spreads, a'--' regularreturn, and everything failed In per
manent effect I then determined to

i i HATS COR81CT8 GOWNS
' ' Is your corset satisfactory t ',

Does your figure need Improv.'
; JngT Is corset i com-- ;,

. ' fortable - W4 make a special- - '

tjr of fitting-vorset- s, and ponl-- -
tlvely guarantee- - to fmprov

, your figure, no matter how lm
, pnssibl It may seem te you.

V - have an xpsrlenoed corseU- -
lor In attendance. It will cost
you nothing but your time to
consult her. -

. Kscluslve agents La Marguerite)
anil lUxlfern Corsets, ',

$1.50 value aCoUv.i.try Mrs. Joe Person's Remody two

tqTGood large;Blre" scamless:Sheets;v;trvT....;;.yearsgdrTTooX'ntpsTUtarly-'fo- r

six months, oslmr dosen and a half
bottles," "and II made a, perfect' cur
ot me. . It has been over a year sine

homo where another. Hocker would add a little more comfort? "
Especially . when you can secur a handsom Hocker at such'' prices as., you will find below: - ' ": v. "''',"- stolid" VshoKnny.-vror- th $lf.lor iltt.O- .-

' Boild Mahos;.tny, worth I1J.B0; for . . . . ." gll.OO. .

. . . . Weathered Oak MHsInn, extra heavy; for .5, iB OOand 9ll.n0.
. ;. Also a big line of cheap and medium priced Ilockera

w. 1. mmM$
..; :.l)r. 11.. J Drevard's Condlilon. '

,

- The-man- y friends of Dfr RJTr Brew
vard will regret to learn that ie Is
dangerously 111 st his horn on South
Tryon street " For six months his
health has been fatting, and his con-
dition haa now became critical. Dr.
Brevard hs a large circle of friends
In this and adjoining counties. This
sad news will cause them great grief,

: ' '" ''' "
Everyhoity prefers tluei ftlbhort Lemon;

end Vanilla after nc using them. Ab-
solutely pure. r twice as fnr as other
kinds and tiis flavor Is perfection. -

topped taking the Remedy.' and

nr.laIU2i?ii2rite;SI9p'
v Stl North Tryon St

t hav f nver had a touch of th
trouble since,' and my general health
s' 'callent,V:;V''V,:V:'!,'':"','? j

; , MRS.. J. If. WXLKJNS.
Bessemer CUy. July S, 10I.

7

V


